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{. The llno of InterBec'tlon moana
a) lim perpendiorlar to the road axis led through the centre of the ped*trian crossing,
b) line porpendi@lar to the road axis in the distance of ten metres ftom the place where |oad

b€nding begins fior inters€c{ion,
c) a place ma*€d by relevant horizontal trafiic sign; where there is no Euch hodzontal trafiic sign,

th6 line of intersection is the line perpendicular b the road axis at the plac6 where road
bending begins for intersec{ion.

2. To stop a vehlcle means
a) every interruption of driving,
b) int€rruption of driMng independent on the will of th€ driver,
c) to tum motor vehicle into inac{ive condition for a time inevitably necessary br fast getting on

or getting ofi of fansported persons, although for not longer than three minutes.

3. A ddver ls obllg€d to
a) impede in driving of vehicles driving faster at reduced visibility,
b) prevent vehicle and transported items ftom thefi by means fixed in the vehicle

by its manufiacturer, if a drtuer leaves the vehlclo for time exceeding 30 minutes,
c) prevent vehiclo and transported items from theft by means fixed in the vehicle

by its manufac'turer, if driver leaves the \rehicle beyond his vie\iy.

tl. Durlng the drlye a drlvor of a motolcycle b obllged to protect hl8 eyes wlth
a) glass€s and a protec{ive shield under all conditions,
b) glass€s only when it is snowing or raining,
c) mainly with glasses or protective shield, if it do€s not decreas€ the safety of drMng,

mainly in fog, when it is snorving or raining.

5, Bohlnd a vehlcle for publlc tr.n8portatlon that stopp€d ln a munlclpallty
at a slop wlthout tram lsland or wlthout a platform wlth Inoreased tram rail arca,
e dtlver of another vehlcle ls obllged to

a) stop the vehicle; if there are more whicles at th€ stop, the driver is obliged to stop th€ vehicle
behind the last one of them,

b) stop only if the bus, eventually trolley bue stops at the edg6 of the road,
c) sbp only upon the instruc{ion of the driver of such vehicle.

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)8. A ddyer ot a motor vehlcle wlth max. admls3lblo gro$ wolght not excaedlng 3500 kg,
may drlve at max. epeed of

a) 90 km.h-r; on a highway and on a speedwey he may drive at max. spe€d of 130 km.h"1,
b) 110 km.h-';there is no speed limit on a highway and on a speedway br him,
c) 80 km.hn.

7. In frcnt of the entry to a toad from a placo outslde the road or at tho rcsorved perklng
place, lf lt ls not ii vehlcle for whlch the parklng place ls r€seled, tho ddver must not

a) stop and sbnd,
b) stand, but he can stop, if it is stopping not exceeding five minutes,
c) stop and stand; it does not apply if it is stopping and standing not exceeding three minutes.
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(2 poinb)



8. A drlver must not enter railway crcsalng, lf at r€ducod vlslblllty
a) a person taken on to ensure safe operation of the railway crossing gives sign by waving his

hand with with a white light through c€ntre of his body,
b) white light is flashing,
c) a person taken on to ensure safe operation of the raihrvay crcssing gives sign by making circles

with a red light in the upper half-circle.

9. BefoF the entry to the contlnuous driving lanes on a hlghway, a drlvor
a) is obliged to use the connecting drving lane; where there is no connecling driving lane,

the driver muet give way to vehicles driving in the continuous driving lanes,

b) is obliged to use the connecling driving lane; where there is no c€nnecting driving lane,
the driver has priority (the right of way) over vehicles driving in the continuous driving lanes'

c) of the passenger motor vehicle is not obliged to use the existing connecting driving lane.

lO. lf one who causod obatecle of road trafnc falls to rcmove it lmmedlately' he le obliged
to mark lt
only at reduced visibility,
and report it to a policeman,
only if the obstacle was caused on a highway or on a speedway.

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(1 point)

(1 point)

ll. A traffic accldent means also a harmful event, lf
a) participants of the harmful event have not agreed on its causing,
b) the harmful event occurred on a highway or on a speedway,
c) in any of the participating vehicles damage of transported subjec{s

a)
b)
c)

b)
c)

occuneo.

13.
a)
b)
c)

12. A pel3on who is movlng at the sldewalk on skls, ekates or slmllar sport equlpment'
a) can use the right side of the sidarvalk, while he must not endanger or limit other persons using

the sidewalk,
can use the entire width of the sidet /alk,
can use the left side of the sidewalk, while he can limit other persons using the sidewalk.

lf coachman goes b6lde the animal-drawn vehlcle, he ls obllged to go

on the right,
on the leff,
on the leff and not more than one meter from the vehicle.

14. Mandatory equipment of vehlcle of category Mi ind N1 a]€
a) equipment for repair of operation brake without disassembly,
b) wheel spanner wrench,
c) tow bar designated for towing vehicles.

15, A vehlcle operator muat not operato a vehlclo In trafflc on land communlcatlon that
a) is additionally equipped by uncertified system, component or individual technical unit'

b) does not have at least gres of front axle fitted with effec{ive covers (fender, arches)'

c) has additionally fitted approved light equipment, obstructing the view from the seat
of the passenger.
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16, Thls trafflc slgn moana:
a) No entry for all motor vehicles,
b) Entry by pass€nger cars and motorcycles allowed,
c) No entry for pa$€nger cars and motorcycl6.

17. Thls trafflc .lgn moansl
a) End ot sound (warning) signal prohibition,
b) End of sound and light (warning) signal prohibition,
c) No sound (weming) signab.

18. Thlc tnfrlc slgn wlth addftlonal panet
a) gives order to a driver to Btop the vehicle within distance of 180 m.
b) indicates distenca to the sign .Stop, give wayl", for which it is

a preliminary sign at th€ same time,
c) wams a driver that in the distance of 150 m h6 shall havethe right

of way.

19. Thls t|?frlc slgn
a) warns for "T-shap€d inte6ec{ion,
b) indicates increased number of driung lanes,
c) gives order fior driving in the dkec{ion of the anows.

20. Thls trafflc slgn meanr:
a) No entry for pedestrians,
b) Footpath for pedestrians; the sign gives order to pedestrians

to use lane or iootpath indicat€d by this 8ign,
c) Pedesfian crossing; the sign wams on danger of the movement

of pedestrians on the toad.

21. Thl3 trafflc slgn meanl:
a) Parking - pefting places for lengthwis€ standing,
b) Parking - parking placee br porpendicular standing,
c) Parking - parking placss for lengthwis€ standing on the sidaflatk.

22. Thla trefflc .lgn means:
a) Restric{ion in drMng lan*,
b) Driving lane reserved for slow vehicles,
c) Mandatory driving direc{ion for slou, vehicles.

23. Thls merklng can bo us€d on vehlcle
a) driven by a person with hearing disability,
b) driven by a beginner driv€r,
c) transporting dangerous items.

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)



24, The socond vehicle to cross
tho lnter8ectlon will b6

a) the green vehicle,
b) the red vehicle,
c) the blue vehicle.

(3 points)

25. lf a polieeman'e rlght arm
ls ralsed forward and tho left
one la atrctchod aldewaya,
it means ,,Stopl" for

a) the driver of the yellow vehicle,
b) the driver of the green vehicle,
c) pedestrians crossing behind

the back of the ooliceman.

(3 points)

26. The first vehicle to cross the
intereectlon wlll be

a) the blue vehicle,
b) the green vehicle,
c) your vehicle.

(3 points)

27. Your vehlcle wlll cross
the intersection ag

a) the third one,
b) the second one.
c) the first one.
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(3 points)


